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Mr Randhawa is a Consultant ENT Surgeon at the world
renowned Royal National Throat Nose and Ear Hospital in
London. Having graduated from the University of Leicester,
Mr Randhawa completed his higher surgical training in
London (North Thames region) where he worked in several
centres of excellence and trained under internationally
renowned surgeons. He is a Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England and holds a Masters in Allergy which he
obtained with distinction from Imperial College London.
His broad experience allows him to treat all aspects of ear, nose and throat
conditions in both adults and children. However, his particular area of expertise is
diseases of the nose and sinuses ranging. Mr Randhawa runs a tertiary referral nasal
deformity service at UCLH and performs a large number of functional, revision and
reconstructive septorhinoplaties. Mr Randhawa’s aesthetic practise mirrors his NHS
practice and he exclusively performs septo/rhinoplasty in private sector. Mr
Randhawa has performed more than 3000 nasal procedures.
Mr Randhawa is also a surgical member of the Facial deformity and facial
reanimation services at University College London Hospitals which offers surgical
treatment to patients with facial nerve problems and facial deformity.
Mr Randhawa is the Clinical Lead for Adult ENT services at UCLH He is actively
involved in teaching and training junior surgeons and is the education lead for ENT
surgery at University College London Hospitals. He has published more than 30 peer
reviewed articles in leading medical journals with his main research interest in nasal
surgery and function. He lectures and performs surgical demonstrations on nasal
surgery courses (rhinoplasty/ endoscopic sinus surgery) which attracts an
international audience. He is a full member of the European Academy of Facial
Plastic Surgery and the British Society of Facial Plastic Surgery.
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